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MARINE.--COMMERCIAL.Worcester -- Owine to then extreme. iengwi

Star of Fnrnltnre. &cM at

'1 (ZZg.b t i
BROWN & RODDICK

Side Park.
TTAVma DBCIDED TO DISCONTINUE THE

management Of Sea-Sid- e Park Hotel, wo offer for

sale the entire property and effects belonging

to us. : :, '
. !

' We thank the public for their liberal patronage

during the past Buccesafulteason.

All nartles havine claims aeainst ns win nleasa
send same to the store of John Dver A Son im
mediately for payment. All persons Indebted to
us wiu piease seine at once.

We will sell the following goods at less than
manufacturers' prices, either In bulk or in lots to
suit purcnasers, ior casnr

Thirty BU sets handsome Cottage Furniture
One (1) elegant Plush Parlor Suit.
Slxtj (69) Dining Room Chairs.
Twelve (t2) Office Chairs.
One (1) Farrell Safe, combination lock.
One (1) Combination Billiard and Pool Table.
Complete stock Hotel Crockery.
Seventy-fiv- e (75) pairs Sheets. .
Seventy-fiv- e (75) Pillow Cases.
Fifty (50) Bed Spreads.
Seventy (70) three-poun- d Feather Pillows.
Twenty (30) dozen Linen Napkins.
Two (2) dozen fine Linen Table Cloths.
Three (3) dozen Canopies.

' SILVERWARE 8 Suear Bowls. 8 Cream Pitch
ers,' 8 Butter Dishes, 8 Syrup Stands, 8 Double
Heme stands, 9 CastorsTeaspoons, Tablespoons,
Knives and Forks. -

Tinware. Hardware. Lamas. Bar Fixtures. Gro
ceries, Liquors, Wines, Cigars, &c., &c.

rarties wisnmg to purcnase wul call at Sea-Sid- e

Park, Wrlghtsvllle, or at the store of John
Dyer & Son, Wilmington.

KespecTiuiiy,
sep21tf; 8COVILLE & CO.

HA1IS, DRIED BEEF.
FINE QUALITY OF DIED BEEF FOR CHIP

PING JUST RECEIVED

MAGNOLIA KALIS ! ! Printed Lawns.
STILL ATTRACT THE EYE AND SATISFY I Our PRINTED LAWNS

THE APPETITE.

u Nice New Mackerel! We aie offering some

iiie iYiuiiiui g
TfiLMureToir, it. a ,

Thursday MdBNiNQy 1884. I

MORNING EDITION..

THE LATEST NEWS.;

FROM ALL PABTS QF THE WORLD

WASHINGTON.

Ttk6 Office of Secretary,'!; the Treasury
Vacant Speculation : a to tlie

Reports on tlio
Exnlblt atCholera Scourae-CW- na'

tne New Orleana KxpolUo-Bel-d- ent

Laborer THreatenlns Trouble
Beclnie cf tlie Introduction or
Forelsn low-Price- d Labor.

By TeleKraph to tbe Mornimr Star.
1 Washington, September 24. The term

of C. E-- Coon, as Acting Secretary of the
Treasury under special designation by the
President, expired at the close of business
to day. All business which ;by law must be
transacted by the Secretary, such as the
signing of warrants and vouchers, appoint
ments, makine and approving contracts,
approving bonds, deciding questions under
the customs and other laws, waiving regula-

tions of the Department, etc, will therefore.
haver; to be held in abeyance until an
appointment is made to fill the vacan-
cy. Two assistant secretaries and other
officers of the Department will be in attend-
ance and every day until the
office, is filled, and will transact the current
business of the Department, except in cases
requiring the action of the Secretary. It is
not expected that this practical cessation of
the business of the Department, so far as
the Secretary's office is concerned, for one
or two days, will prove particularly injuri-
ous to. the public. A longer delay, how
ever, can only result in complications and
embarrassments which would undoubtedly
prove serious. I

Among other .speculative stories current
here regarding the vacant Secretaryship, is
one to the effect that Postmaster General
Gresham is to be appointed Secretary of the
Treasury for a brief period,, or until
the President is prepared to fill the office
permanently; when Mr. Gresham will re-

tire and assume the seat on the bench va-

cated by Judge Drummond. The fact
that Geo. H. Sharpe is actively engaged in
nrfinarin!? for his South American tour, is
regarded as an indication that he is not a I

candidate for the Treasury portfolio.
The Chinese Government has applied

through Mr. Ydung, our minister at Pekin,
for 3.Q0O square feet for its display at the
approaching New Orleans Exposition.
Director General-Burk- e has been written
to upon the subject by the Department of
State. ' : i"'

The State Department has received an
interesting report from the United States
Consul at Genoa in regard to the cholera
scourge which made its appearance on
the 22nd of August. He says that on the
outbreak of Cholera at Toulon and Mar-
seilles, Spezia was selected as the place to
quarantine all Italian fugitives from those
cities. Those brought toi Spezia at the ex-

pense of the Italian Government were kept
on board a ship until the days of quarantine
expired. The report has not been contra-
dicted that afterwards refugees were al-

lowed to take their mattresses and other
- beddZng on shore, and that they 'tdisposed

report was that many of the, refugees
during the night time and took their

infected clothing with them. .

' There is prospect (ofjserious trouble in
this city between resident laborers and a
gang of Italian and Hungarian laborers, im-
ported from New York by Thomas McCann
of that city, who has a "contract for $300,-0- 00

or $400,000 worth of sewer construc-
tion iu this district. The laborers here,
principally colored men, have been receiv-
ing $1.50 per day, and it is said by them
that the imported laborers are only to be
paid T5 and 90 cents per day. A gang of
two hundred of the foreigners is encamped
in Gale's woods, just outside the city limits,

" and is employed. on the boundary sewer.
To-d- ay Roht. C. Hennitt, representing the
resident laborers, ; and Wm. H. Mahler,
Contractor of this city, called on the Dia- -

; , trict Commissioners to see if anything could
be done to prevent the importation of foreign
low-price-d laborers. They informed the
Commissioners that if foreign laborers
were allowed to come here and crowd out
Washington laborers, the District would be
obliged to support the latter this winter as
paupers. Mahler, who was a bidder for
sewer contracts and whose bid was next to
the lowest, said that the District contractors
in making their estimates of the cost of the
work' had based them on the current rate
of laborer's wages in the District, and that
they thought it unfair that a foreign bid-
der, who had evidently based his estimates'
for wages on the rate paid to these import-
ed laborers, should be allowed to compete
with them. The Washington laborers are
very indignant over, the importation of
foreign laborers and are Snaking threats. A
picnic of colored laborers is to be held on
Monday next in Gale's woods, " where the;
foreigners are, encamped, and trouble is an- -
ticipated if the foreigners are not removed
from the vicinity. I

MASSACHUSETTS. ' .

A , i

ConTentlon ofthe People's Party-B- en
Butler In Attendance A State Tle&eC

" Nominated. j :., '.

IBy Telegraph to the Morning star.l
WoBCESTEB, Sept. 24. The Convention5

of the People's party was called to order at
M o'clock by CoL A. C. Drinkwater, who
welcomed the delegates to the "first con-
vention of the People's party and the true'
Democratic party of the country.'' ; He
welcomed all, no matter what their former
political affiliation might have been, and
then alluded to the wonderful campaign
made by Butler last year, notwithstanding
all the opposition concentrated upon him
by the d leaders of the Demo-
cratic party, press and pulpit. !

Joseph O'Neal, of Boston, was made I

temporary chairman. In his speech ontaking his seat O'Neal said the personnel :

of the People's Convention was a source of
.congratulation. The People's Convention

; was not made up of professional politicians
and men who made a living by their wits.It was composed of men; of toil, who couldnot afford the time and expense of.1 spend- -

- ni two days at a convention. .,

- It was announced that Gen. Butler would'
reach Worcester at noorf. The Convention,
accordingly resolved to take a recess for

. the purpose of going in a body to the rail-
road to escort Butter from the station tothe hotel. . : .1

' The usual committees were appointed.
A"0 cornmUtee on Credentials reportedthat 21 cities and 2941 towns were rcpra-- ;
sented by .1,480 delegates. - .' ; . At noon the Convention adjourned until

. 2 p. m., and 1,500 delegates marched to thedepot and escorted Geit Butler to the Bay
State House amid great enthusiasm. .

One of the platforms proposed for" committee was published in a Bostonpaper this morning; but the committee will
not adopt that one. - i ?

r At precisely 2 o'clock the Conventionwas called to order, and the chair statedthat as soon as the business was completed
- . Ucn." Butler vnnM mot )(,

.'2tirfMemUin the committee on Cre--

this aftmr "S presew

'.etiotrWltee 6n Pmancnt Cfrganiza

otffi? "oMowtr; For President-- -5V&esMr1011- - Worcester;' First

of the list of vice presidents a langnwas

aiuHiu hia moAn vm nreaidents. inff
Convention ia in good humor. When a
proposition was adopted to adjourn foj the

rt awirt.tntr Butler to HIS iioiei, :

g0mVdelegate moved that a band of music
be procured, joany
heard, imtU the question' wasjaised, ww
would iHe band be paid?; One delegate

T .m . . Al1r?" another. "I have
5woi;a third, "the People's par noedsno
band." ..rneiaugn oj,
the voices which asked . for music and the
matter was dropped.

T;iH erft MftCaffertv was nominated by ac
clamation as the candidate for Governor;
JlohiiT. Marsh, of Springfield, was nomi--

nated by acclamation for Lieutenant Gov-

ernor. The balance of the, Btateticket was
completed. V : . - r -

FOREIGN
Labor TronWe In Franee Tne Cno--'

lera Irlsb Mnrder Trial an In-

former Tne Brltlan Lord and the
Franchise Bill.

r&r Cable to . the Mornliur Star.l ; :

LoNDOsr; September 24. Apropos of
the popular agitation in favor of the Fran-
chise bill, Truth editoriaTfysays: "The
Cabinet are greatly impressed by the atti-

tude of the country, and they have resolved
to create fresh peers, if a small majority of
the House of Lords rejects the Franchise
bill a second time. If, however, the bill is
rejected by a large majority Parliament
win to asked to ezrtress its views regarding i

. . 1 nn;;nn nf .Via I

House of Lords, either by resolution or by
an address to the Crown, it a aissoiuuon
of Parliament is brought about this autumn
the country will be consulted, not regard-
ing the Commons, but regarding the Lords."
Truth believes that this policy has been as-

sented to by the Queen, and that the royal
dukes will vote with the Liberals when the
Franchise bill is brought beforo the House

'
of Lords again this autumn.

Dublin, September 24 Carey'a confes
sion in regard to tne woomaisana murper
trial is duplicated by the recantation to-da- y

of Cole, the DrincipaJ witness in the Smythe
murder case at Barbavilla. .This recanta-
tion was made in the piesence of three
priests, who propose to impeach the evi-

dence on which those accused of complicity
in the Smythe murder were convicted.

Rome. SeDt. 24. Reports from differ
ent ports of Italy for the past twenty-fou- r

hours give a total of 441 fresh cases of
cholera and 203 deaths. Of. these, 264
cases and 75 deaths occurred in the city of
Nanles. This shows a slight increase in
the number of cases at .NaplesV over ntne
preceding twenty-fou- r hours, but a large
iaiiing Oil 111 tuu uuiuuci ut ucauio,
i Paris, Sept. 24. Workmgmen of Lyons
have presented an appeal to Prime Minis-

ter Ferry, urging him to open the Govern-
ment ship building yards and so provide
work for starving laborers. Prime Min-

ister Ferry replied that he had no power in
the premises, but would, reier tne question
to M. Waldeck Rousseau, Minister of the In-

terior. It is stated that thousands of work-ingme- n

are out of employment and there
are apprehensions that rioting may occur. .

THE BLA&NE CIRCUS.

Grand "Western Tonr of tne Great Re-
publican candidate for tne Presi-
dency

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
New York, Sept. 24. Blaine started

on his Western tour this morning over the
New York Central road in a special train of
two drawing-roo- m coaches and combination.
The rear platform of the train was arranged
to be used as a speaking stand when the
tram stopped at stations along the
route. About thirty newspaper men
and prominent Republicans were on
board. Great crowds awaited the train at
every station where notice had been given
that a stop - would be made. At each of
these Blaine appeared on the rear platform
and briefly addressed the multitude.. As
a rule his remarks -- were confined to.
acknowledgments of gratitude. Occa-
sionally one of the accompanying friends
would take the platform, and it sometimes
happened that the train moved off while
they were speaking, leaving before they
had reached a conclusion. At some of the
larger cities, such as Poughkeepsie, Hud-
son, Albany and Utica, the stoppage was
more extended and time was given for po-
litical speeches. The party will rest at
Syracuse to night

KANSAS.

Two Ifoung Girls Brutally murder
tnelr Half-Brotne- r.

IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.) .

St. Louis, Sept.. 24. The story comes
from Ottawa, Kansas, that on Monday last
Carrie and Bessie Waterman, aged 12 and
14 years, daughters of James Waterman, a
farmer, tied a rope around the neck of a
half-brothe- r, six years old, dragged him
about and beat him with sticks until he
was dead. ' The girls stated at the coroner's
inquest that they hated the child and wanted
him dead. They were held for murder.

OHIO.
Attempted Wife-Murd-er and Suicide

- , at Cleveland.
. fBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.) j

Cleveland,' Sept. 24. Darwin N.Gard-
ner, formerly a police cjerk ot this city,:
which office he held for nine years, this
morning shot his wife and then shot him-
self. Gardner is fatally wounded; his'
wife is wounded in the temple and will
probably recover. The two were alone in
a room, at the time, and nobody seems to
know the motive for the act.

ELECTRIC SPARkS.

The English bondholders have ratified
the. agreement with the Mexican govern-
ment for a settlement of the Mexican
debt.

r
Burdett & Pond, New. ,York city, carry--

. .
lug uu an extensive Dusiness in BOUin
American and: English trade, have been
forced to suspend with $500,000 liabilities.

Dealers interested' have shipped from
Buffalo, N. . Y., by rail, during the last
forty-eigh- t hours, about 95,000 bushels of
wheat, consigned to parties in Chicago. It
is designed to help out the shorts for Sep-
tember delivery.

CARPETS AGAIN!

jjND FURNITURB, AN ENTINE NEW STOCK

at lowest prices at BEHRENDS & MONROE'S, S.
E. Cor. Market and 2nd Sts., Wllmlneton, N. C.sepgltf

Seasonable Goods.
yE NOW OFFER TO THE TRADE

- COTTON BAGGING and TIES,
'

MaCTKEREL, SEED BYE,'.
SHOT, POWDER and CAPS, ; X

c
ALL GRADES FAMILY FLOUR, r 4

; FRESH ARRIVALS and LOW PRICKS; .

HALL & PEARSALL.
s -

augMDAWtf

WILMI N G T O NM AHR K E T

STAR OPFICE." Sept5 24. 6 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-- The market
was quoted dull at 27f cents per gallon,

with ;sales later of 200 casks at 27 cents.
ROSIN-Th- e market was quoted dull

at 95 cents for Strained and $1 00

for Good Strained, with no salta reported. ;

TAR The market was quoted t firm at

ri 20 nerJbbl. of 280 lbs; witb salea at
quotations.! , ' ' ' ' r ; i

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was steady; with sales reported Rt $1 00 for

Hard and fl 75 for "Virgin and Tellow Dip.

COTTON The market was quoted firm.
Sales reported of 150 bales on a basis of 9

cents ncr.Ib. for Middling. The follow--

Ordinary.. 7 cents m.
Good Ordinary 8
Low Middling
Middline.;. 9f
Good Middline 915-J-6

DOB1BSTIO MAItlfcKTS.

By Telegraph to the Mornhur Star. I

Financial. j

Nsw York. SeDt. 24. Evening Sterling
exchange 482J. Moneylltpercent.Gov- -

ernments tlrm: new iour per cenis
.i .i. UtA Q. lUnWa rliill

Cbnmerctal.
; Cotton dull, with new cotton from wharf
lc less than Quotations: sales of 880 bales;
Uplands 101c: Orleans 104c; consolidated
net receipts 16,369 bales v exports to Great
Britain 1,538 bales, to the continent 235
bales. Southern flour quiet at quotations

common to fair cxtr&r$3 204 20; good
to choice do $4 306 00. Wheat spot S

ilc higher, closing firm; ungraded red 62
90c; No. 2 red September 87 1 September

nominal; October 8687ic. Corn spot
l22c lower, closing with a slight reaction;
ungraded 54(a60c: ungraded white 58l&
60c: No. 2 September 6061cj October 60
(&60&C. Oats more active; JNo. 2. 3ic
Coffee spot fair; Rio steady at $10 37i
10 50: Noi 7 Rio on spot $8 80; October
$8 608 65. Sugar dull and barely steady;
Cuba 41(a45c: Porto Rico 5c; fair to good

'refining 4f5c; refined dull; confectioner's
A 6 5 16c ; ! granulated 6 7-1-66lc Molas
ses quiet. ( Rice firm. Cotton seed oil-c- rude

3536c; refined 4446c Rosin
dull. Spirits turpentine 801c asked. Pork
dull; new mess on spot $17 00; middles
nominal; long clear Die. Lard 812 points
hicher. closing strong; western steam on
spot $7 85a7 88; October $7 757 76
Freights to Liverpool firm; cotton 5S2d;
wheat 3d. t

Cotton net receipts bales; gross re-
ceipts 3.099 bales. Futures closed barely
steady; sales to-d- ay of 87.70Q bales at the
following quotations : September 10.17
10.18c; October 10.1110.12c; November
10.08ai0.09c; December 10.1510.16c;
January 10.26; February 10.8910.40c;
March 10.5210.53c: April 10. 0410.C0c;
May 10.7610.7Uc; June 10.S10.Oc.

Chicago, September xA. Flour un
changed. Wheat unsettled and opened
stronger at lc higher, but closed fic under
yesterday ; September 751a76i: October
76ia77i; No. 2 Chicago spring 75I76fc.
Corn more quiet feeling pervades market;
demand for cash was only fair, opened 3c
lower, rallied 2c, receded again and closed
cash and September 5c under yesterday;
October lfc lower and all the year fc lower ;
cash 7075c; October 56581c. Oats
dull and xfc lower; cash 254c; Septem
ber 25125ic; October 25&26c. Pork
weaker;) cash $16 50; October $16 00
Lard in good demand and stronger; cash
$7 457 55; October $7 357 55. Bulk
meats in fair demand; shoulders $6 75;
short rib $10 124; short clear $10 00,
Sugar steady and unchanged. Whiskey
steady and unchanged. j

dt. LiOuis, September S4. lour un
changed, j Wheat higher; No. 2 red 78J- -

79c cash; September 78fo bid; October 79
79Ja ( Corn cash and September higher;

October lower; cash 58c; September 58
59Jc; October 481c Oats verr slow; cash
26ic. Whiskey steady at $1 12. , Pro
visions firmer. Pork $16 75ai7 00. Bulk
meats long clear $9 75; short rib $9 90;
short clear $10 20. Bacon long clear
$10 75; (short rib $10 8711 00; short
clear $11125. Lard nominal at $7 50.

Sayashah, Ga., September 24. Spirits
turpentine unsettled at 27a271c: sales 100
bbls. Rosin firm at $1 07iai 10; sales
200bbls. I i

Charleston. S. C. September 24.
Spirits turpentine quiet at 271c bid. , Rosin
firm; strained to good strained $1 02.

4--
COTTON BIARKT8.

IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.
September 24. Galveston, quiet at 9c
net receipts 3,478 bales: Norfolk, stead v

at 10 fe net receipts 17940 bales; Savan- -

nan, quiet at 0 13 16c net receipts 4,834
bales; New Orleans, quiet at 10c net re--
ceipts 1,787 bales; Mobile, steady at 9 13--1 6c

net receipts 901 bales; Memphis, quiet
at c-- nct receipts 403 bales; Augusta,
steady at! 9 9--1 6c net reccints 890 bales:
CharUston, easier at 91c net receipt 3727- -

oaies

fcrOKHIGN BLARKET8.
I

IBy Cable to the MorningStar.I
London, Sept. 24, 5.00 P. M. Spirits

turpentine on spot easy at 23s 6d; Oc
tober and December delivery easy at 23s
3d. -- j ..;" .. ,

F. Q. & Nr Robinson
KEEP THE

Choicest Family Groceries,

Chickens, Eggs, &c.

FRESfl PRESERVES TO ARRIVE.

Sontb Front Slreef.' 1 "v'r '

sep IS tf Review copy, t TELEPHONE No. 55.

R. P. McDQTJGALL. H. M. BOWDEN.

ncDougallI

& Bowden,
jyjANUFACTURERS OF AND j WHOLESALE

and retail dealers in Carriages. Buggies and all
Rinds of. saddlery and Trunks. Opposite Giles
A Mnrchfaon's hardware store. ; sep 21 tf

' t

When the Fall Wind Comes
VOU WILL NEED A FIRE. LOOK WELL TO
X your srates. We have the Briok. Baskets and

Grates In full set. As for Heating Stoves, we
have them from a "Dot" to a "Nation." If you
would keep comfortable this winter call at
PARKER; TAYLOR'S and select from their

ruRS whits on y sep 21 tf

Fall Styles I

1
Hats! .Caps!

5.t

HARRISON J. ALLEN,

sep21 tf Hatters.

Tid Bits.
QALL AND SEE THEM, .

HARRIS'
: J "'".; .':" U. S

" Hani' anA rtrnM.'
sep l9tffT 8enlR Newa J?ot to the cltyyt - J

Port Almanac Sept. 25
Sun Rises V iVi.i;-- . 6.10 A
Ann fteta. V; 6;12 P
High Water at Smithville.r. 11.53 Morn. J

High water at Wilmington, ,2,53 Even.'
Day s Length.. ....... 12a. 02m:;

VI- ARRIVED. P?.f :&
Stmr Passport, Harper, Smithville; mas

ter.:-- . - .

Stmr Wave, Robeson, Fayettcviiie, u w
Williams & Co. - . - - : -

Steamshio Gulf Stream, JLimbaii, isew
York, H G Smallbones. ? "t

Schr Carrie S uailey, avo tons, mraer,
Aspinwall, S A, E G Barker & Co.

Br baraue Harriet :campDeii, tons,
Grafton, Sidney, N, S, Alex Sprunt & Son.

CLEARED. , :,

Stmr Passport, Harper, Smithville,. mas
ter.

Stmr Wave, Robeson, Fayetteville, G W
Williams & Co. - v : ; ;

HIARINE DIRECTORY.
IAmt of Veasels In tbePort of Wllmlna- -

- ton, K. CM Sepiu 25, 1884.
(This Hat does not embraoe yeesels ondor CO tons. I

BARQUES. ,

Glacier, 312 tons. Olsen.
E G Barker cc uo

Marie (Nor.). 567 tons, Nielsen,
Heidettuo

Camilla (Nor.V 422 tons. Svcnnmesen.
ww - -

U r Meoane
Vcrein (Ger.), 453 tons,. Jahncke,

n TTT . .
xi rescnau v esiermann
BRIGS.

Mar v A Thaver. 263 tons. Underhill,
' ueo uarnss ca fjo

Alice Statncll, tons. Hasenbuseh, -

E Peschau & Westermann
SCHOONERS.

John A Griffln. 805 tons. Rice, -
tieo iiarriss z uo

S Hardinc. 885 tons, Melvin,
ueo uamss s uo

D B Everett. 205 tons. McLain,
Ueo liamas us uo

Cherubim, 99 tons, Shackelford, .
Geo llamas & uo

a

List of Veiieli Up, Cleared or Sailed
tor tills Port.

The following vessels arc mentioned In the
New York Maritime Register aa being np and
cleared for this port :

BARQUES.
Barbo (Nor.), 202 tons, federsen, from Marseilles

SeDt. 10.
Dcr Nord (Ger.), COS tons, Wegener, at Stettin

An. 2.
Fldello (Ger.) 870 tons, Meyer, from Stettin An--

(CUStlT.
Fortnna (Qcr ), 438 tODs, Leonhard, from Stettin

&ept. o.
Godeffroy (Ger.), C3 tons, Sinning from

AUff. 87.
Hattie II. (Br.), 403 tons, Cochran.from Hull Jane

25.
Loda (Ahst.), 533 tons, Krsher.from Flame July 13
K&uisto (Nor.), vss tons, uplana, rrom mo Janei-- '

to Aor. 8.
Mordensklolk (Nor.), 294 tons, Abraham sen, from

Montevideo Ave. SO.

Otto (For), tons, , from Plymouth Sept.
10. -

Sidon (Nor.) 394 tons, Jorjycnsen, from Hamburg
Aug. l.

Vlkedal (Nor.), tons, from Archancel 3nj 10.
BBIGS.

Diana (Ger), 314 tons. Schroeder, from Liverpool
Antr. 17.

Express (Ger.). S76 tons, Fnetworst, at Liverpool
July 17.

Hermann Frledrich (Ger.). 288 tons, Nlejatar.from
Liverpool Aoc.1

For Bents
STORES, OFFICES

AND DWELLINGS.m Apply to
U. U'UUHKUK,

sep 17 tf Real Estate Agent.

St George's Hall for Boys.
Relsterstown. Md. AnimsnrDassed Boarding

School. Prepares for any college or business
mo. sso to $300 a year. Large buildings, beau-
tiful grounds. Eight trains dally. No malaria.
Books free. Circulars sent.

Poor. J. C. K2NEAR, A.M.,
Jy 98 2m ' Principal.
a

Rev. Daniel Horrelle's
T?NGLISn AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL.u No 4 to Orango Street, corner of Fifth.

The Twenty-Fift- h Annual Session is 111 berta.
(D. V.), WEDNESDAY, the FIRST OF OCTOBER.
Information with respect to terms, Ac, may be
ana ai any tune oy caumg as aoeve. sep 18 tr

Desiralle Wlarf Property for Rent.

TfTALKER WHARF, 1C0 FEET FRONT, AND

Lot attached. Also, Building on promises, fco- -

cation. Sooth Watcr Street between Dock andurange.
eep 23 iw J. A. WALKER.

For, Sale;
rpHREE FINE BUILDING LOTS, NOS. 4, 5, 6,

In Block 83, on Queen Street, betweenBghth and
Ninth, will be sold cheaD for cash: For further
jmrticulars apply to - J.H. NEFF,

sep4tr or i.o'oonnor.
cc. 35'

So. 20 W . Front Street,
TS NOWvOPEN AND THE UNDERSIGNED

'will be pleased to have his friends and the pub- -
uu Kvnnniuf call on oun.

sep 6 lm ; WILL WEST.

JNO. W. GORDON. ,

: JOS. D. SMITH,

Jno. W.Oordon & Smith
AGENTS,

IJYBrBool & LoMon & Glole Ins, Co.,!

(the'biggest insurance company ut the world
which has paid during 36 years in the United
States over . ;.

'$33,000)000.00.
ALL LOSSES PAID WITHOUT DISCOUNT,

sep 21 tf

' "'""Fire,
; Life, . ;

marine,
Accidont,
Insurance. j

. "GOOD COMPANIES. LOW RATES AND
PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF LOSSES.

"M. WILLARD,eep 23 tf : 212 N. Water Street.

wder.
gPORTING,

iRICE BIRD, - ?

- . BLA8TTN0. :: v

GILES A MURCHISON,:sep 21 tf - 88 A 40 Murohison Block.

Ftirhiture. j

EWSTOBFAIA TRADE ABRIVIN&
J ay, manufactured expressly forithism,a.ft- - New Styles and Low Prices. Call andfJ norJext?,I18lTa variety of New and Fash-- i

Goods, aU made this season.
- sep 21 tf

'
Foraltnre Dea&. NoSBt ' '

i

Cotton Presses; ;

BROWNB

SSGlNSandESS- r-
will be disappointed InettoV thSm intlSeof

ept8itf ' '..' r, ' : WUmlngton, NC.

North pront Stj,c

Linen Towels,
We are now closing out a lot of Linen tq

ELS. that must astonish the trade, at 30

elz, Pnre Linen.

Victoria Lawns,
Our WHTTK VifrrnoT, t

15c, are certainly below any thing you

Ladies' Skirts,
The LADIES' COL'D SKIRTS are still a leading

attraction, and Just the Btyles
st this

season.

are all rjduoe,j Twei

ty-Fi- per cent.

LADIES' SATCHELS reduced from 75

RARR BARGAINS and

every one in want of aoy thing In enr HnewU

find it to their interest 0 g'ree ns a call.

BROWN & RODDICK,

NORTH FRONT ST.

aug24 tf

IFon? S5.75
You CAN GET A BARREL OF STEVENSON'S

FAMILY FLOUR; or, for $3.00 yon can sen

HAL7 BARREL of the same Flour.

This Flour Is fresh ground from new wheat,

and is warranted to suit the MOST FASTID-

IOUS. It is eheapcr than ever before Inom,

and cheaper for quality than anything in the

market.

I have just opened to-d- ay some of the FINEST

FAT NEW TXo. J MACKEREL ever offered in this

market No mistake true bill.

10 Barrels, 20 Half Barrels, and 50 Kits of

MACKEREL, astonishingly low to Dealers.

40 Barrels SUGAR at lowest prices.

Call and examine my elegant stock.

JAIT1ES C. STEVENSON,

Sep 19 tf MARKET STREET

j;i;iii'ii'''''Si 1

0

REVOLVING COTTON PESSS,
JMPROYED

New and Secbnd-Han- d COTTON GINS,

Shafting, Pullles, Belting and Mill Supplies-BUR-

& BAILEY.

19 A 81 South Front Street, "

, sepHtf
'

wilmlneton,N.C- -

Opera Drops.
NEW AND DELICIOUS.

gOMETHINa
MANUFACTURED AND SOLD ONLY AT

WAKEIS'S

sepZltf palace ofSffgt

Infant Foods.
acELLlNS', HORLICK'S MURDOCK'S,

IMPERIAL GRANUM,
PATENT BARLEY. flnojlli3ort-Clgar- s,

agaittes, andj'obacoo. a

The Great Paola
TTAS BEEN. IS NOW, AND EVER SHALL

the leading HALF-DD- IE CIGAR hi the city. &

we ask Is a falrWal. , wvpnRiUM.
f4KI)KN UIIauglOtf

Favetteville Ohserver.

theFAYBTTEVILLB OBSERVEB.
The Obskbvxb will be a large "XJribert.

newspaper, and will be mailed to
postage Pald.,at fa per annum, always

vanoe.
form as Its space will PeVwttl con '
and occasional correspondents
fitters from the Capital on Staw v

Kill, KUIUIH.
Democratic to politics, the Obsmy" "

bor, first of all, to assure tteprriw
Townoi rayewevuie, w " --

rh' neigHDor
cultural resources of Its own and
tog counties, and to vromoiaall.
the welfare of thepeople of North

to such innovations pn in" "ga,waysoT our fathers as, taMundWiharm society, the Obsbvb m
sympathy with the new thing? w

also good. ' : f fisfrve ithery
as to me resi : m wu

putation of the name It inherits. HALKija

'"X---

; J.
1.

f.
i j

V- -

Absolutely Pure.
This nowder never varies. A marvel of purity,

strength and wholesomoness. More economical
than nrdinarv kinds, and cannot be sold in com
petition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in

- -cans.
. Wboiesaie, dtaukiah vukkjsus.
nov 24 lv nrm too or frm 4n nov 24

THIS SPACE
WE USE TO LET THE PUBLIC KNOW FROM

TV
time to time what we nave that is especially me- -

Tetorious, but we have been too busy for several

days to write a lengthy advertisement; and we

can only say to-da- y that we are showing some

Nobby Styles In MEN'S. BOYS AND COIL

DHEN'S CLOTHING, and It will pay buyers to

examine oar stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Next week we will enumerate some attractive

styles and popular prices.

A. DAVID,

sep 31 tf Merchant TalloWnd Clothier.

Flour, Bacon, Molasses.
500 Bta FL0UP aU erade9'

KQ Boxes D. S.C. R. SIDES,

rjK Hhds and Bbls Porto Rico MOLASSES,

100 Bbls SUGAR, all grades,

Sacks Choice RIO COFFEE.100
Sacks LIVERPOOL SALT.2500 150 A 200 lb. Striped Sacks,

1000 sacKs Fine halt, factory nuea.

50 Boxes Choice CREAM CHEESE,

25 Boxes CRACKERS,

50 Cases OYSTERS,

50 Boxes CANDY?

100 Boxes SOAP,

50 Boxes STARCH,

Boxes CANDLES.50
IQO Cases LYE,

50 Cases Ball POTASH,

50 Boxes SODA,

Tobacco, Snuff, Shet. Nails,
Hoop Iron, Glue, Twine,
Wrapping Paper, Ao., Ac,

For sale low by
.. G. W. WILLIAMS A CO.,

Wholesale Grocers and Com. Merchants,
sep 21 tf IS A 18 North Water St.

Bring Down the Little Ones.

AJO'W IS THE TIME TO HAVE THEIR PIC--
11 .

tares taken while the weather conthraes warm

and pleasant; soon it will be too cold to bring

them out. Mr. Alderman guarantees A PER- -

I FECT LIKENESS In every case, as well as the

finest finlah known to tho art.

I Frisky littlo fellows take like a flash by the in--

stantanoous process. Call and see specimens at

YATES' PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

sep 14 tf 119 Market St, Wilmington, N. C.

Bagging, Ties, Gins.
1000 ItoUsBAGQING'

3000 Eundle9 AIiROW TIES,

5 Bales BALING TWINE,
: HALL'S COTTON GINS,

WILSON, CHILDS & CO.'S WAGONS,

For sale by
sep 21 tf ' KBRCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Sundries.
JfiRESn CANDY,

. Fresh Crackers, .

- Fresh Cakes,

Fresh Cheese.
Coffee, Sugar, Flour,

Molasses, Meat, Lard, -

Soap, Soda, Lye, '

' ' ; Powder, Shot, Caps,

Case and Can Goods,
- ' ': r

For sale bysep 21 tf . KBRCHNER A CALDER BROS., '

To Turpentine Hen, I

ND OTHERS, WHO WOULD LIKE TO EN-ga- ge

In the manufacture of FIBRE FROM PINE
STRAW, for Mattresses,; Upholstery, and other
tadtistrlai poi A mew process; requires

for Imacnlnery; produces a superior fibre!

containing all the aroma of the pine. . Women
and children i caii do the work, state, connty
and mdividual rtghtswili be sold. ,r r r !

'.:vl' .'.''' ' ; ,
: Address ' 'A.'Bsep 8 D&Wtf Care St Office. ,

The Robesonian,
.fttbllshed every Wednesday tnLnmberton.Nl C

: ;: By W. W. McDIAllIIIID,
TTA8 ? JlSTCmcULATION AND THE
i7i.ia3Fe8t advertising patronage of any paper

State. It now has over eight hundred sub--'
.aerlbera in Robesop county alone, besides a gen--

circulation in the counties of Moore, Cum-
berland, Bladen, Columbus, Richmond, and to.adjoining counties, Marlon, Marlboro andDarlington, to South Carolina Jan 24 U

No fish that can equal it for a breakfast diet. We
.4

hate them singly or in kits.

P. L. Bridgers & Co.,
110 North Front St.

sep 21 DAW tl

School Shoes.
E HAVE A FULL LINE OF SCHOOL SHOESy

which we are selling at low prices, and guaran

tee to give satisfaction. Call and see them.
A. 8HRIER,

sepMtf 108 Market Street.

Seed. Seed. Seed.
STORE IS HEADQUARTERS FOR VEGE-tab- le

Seed of all descriptions. Come and get
my prices tefore making your purchases else
where. Plenty of Onion Sets in stock and for
salo low down. J. EL HARDIN.

Druggist and Seedsman,
sep 21 tf New Market, Wilmington, N. a

Totecco at Factory Prices.
CHOICE BRANDS; BARGAIN.g QBOXES

New Dwelling House and three Building Lots
for sale, on Chesnut, bet. 11th and 12th eta.; also
Store House, with Dwelling, at Nichols, S. C.

SAM'L BEAR, Sr.,
sop 21 tr 18 Market Street

Ealeigh Begister.
jsariy m ireDruary as soon as tne or

oeive the neeessary material the publication of
the -

RALEIGH REGISTER,
a North Carolina Demooratfo newspaper, will be
commenced.

The Rzoism will be printed weekly until thegreat political campaign of 1884 begins. It will
then be issued twice a week, or as often as may
be useful or necessary to the Democratic party
in North Carolina. It will be printed from new
and beautiful type, on good white paper, and
though it may not be large enough to hold all atonce all the good things that glowing prospdct--
uses sometimes promise, yet the application of a
thorough knowledge of now to use them will put
into its thirty-tw- o broad columns all the news,
much good reading, and a complete history of
what is done in North Carolina. Mr. Hals will
be editor of the Register.

The price of the RxeierrxB will be $2 a year; $1
for six mouths. Pay for your home paper, and
then remit for the Rxgistm. Those woo remit
$2 to this office win receive as

A PREMIUM,!
either volume ordered of "Hale's Industrial Se-
ries." Two volumes are now ready:
Thk Woods ass Trnxits or Nobth Caboliha.

Curtla's, Emmons', and Kerr's Botanical Re
ports, supplemented by accurate connty Re--

Industries or Nobth Cabot ihaIh th Coai.
and Iron Commas. Emmons', Kerr's, Laid-ley'- s,

Wilkes', and the Census Reports; supple-
mented by full and accurate sketches of the
Fifty-si- x Counties, and Map of the State. 1
volume 12mo. Cloh, 425 pp., $1.50. -

Address RALEIGH REGISTER,
an!9D&Wtf , Baleiga,N.C. .

THE LANDMARK.
PUBLISHED AT ;

STATESVILLE, IREDELL Ct N 'J
.. IS THE

Leading Newspaper In Western Kvth
Carolina.

It Is the only Democratic Paper published to
Iredell County one of the largest and wealthiest
counties to the State and has attained a larger
local circulation than any paper ever heretofore
published to the county.

Its circulation In Alexander, Wilkes. Ashe, Alle-
ghany, Yadkin, Davie and Iredell, la larger thanthat of any two papers to the State combined; and
is rapidly acquiring a strong foothold to Forsythe
Surry, Rowan and western Mecklenburg.

It is the only .per to Western North Carolina
that employs a TTLAB CASVASSIHS AOXMT, and
wus aeco eonstanuv Deiore tne peopl unanr
una Bystem a rapicuy increasing elrenlanon Is the
rosuit, muring uie liASSiuss,
THE BEST ADYERTISING MEDxTJM . I

ERN NORTH CAROLINA.
. AddreBB 4 r .LANDMARB;- -

H a . 8tatesvule N. t
THe Biblical Becorder

- "1 . PUBLISHED BY

Edvtrflrdg, Brongbton A: Co. .

....l.uBAUaGH, NCL V:

f REV. C. T. BAILEY, Editor. - i

' '
REV. C. S. FARRXSS, Assoolate Editor.

Organ of Hortli Carolina
1

Bantlsts
- ; In Its 44tn Year. V ."?

EVERY JSAPTISTlHOULb TAKE IT;
'As an Advertising Medium Unsurpassed.' t.5

,-. Onlr $a.pOPerer, f ; .?,f?

' Address ' BIBLICAL BXCORDXR, ' !

deo28:tfi

1 .'T .4- -' v-
4-- .


